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MEDI.I RELE.trEE

An opan letter to thc p€ople of the Northarn lerrltory lron
tha fani.ly of the latc Mr Kabe. '

Yesterd,ay f had a silent ureetlng with ny husband. Since I
arrlved 14 Auetralla I have lBoken with ny b,usbaad every day.
He has spdken to ne ln a happy volce about hls enJoyable
experlences.

,f would li}ce to exp.resE my d.eeB sad.neas for tha troublr caused
by my huiband., e aciident.-
Ha was proud, of his Job. He deeply loved, me, our tr'rp 6on8 and.
be had. a paseion for Fanarls. One of, his d,raanrs wag to
particlpate in the Cannoaball Run and. ha real.lged. l"t.
He was not only warmly welcomed by all the people {nvolved tq
tha racE but also by the local. Beop1e. It made him hapBy'to
receive thelr encouragienent aad support.

IIad, lt gone to scheduLe he would have safely cornBleted the
race today and would have wanted to express hlr heartfrlt
gratltud.e.

ft 1s vexy sad. for me but on ey husbanErs behalf, X would, like
to expreEs my ginsere appreciation to all the people involved
in the trace, to the Northerh Tenitory Folice, tha Northern
terrltory Governnent, the Consulate-General of Japan and the
people of the Northern Territory.
Lastly f would like to express ny heartfelt condolances to thefanilles of the d.eceased. of ficlals.

SUMIKO K.trBg
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